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tt makes the a Veratre man
tired dodging men who make
Lira tired.

PROFESSIONAL.

1, D.LOWE!,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

19 Will practice in the courts
t)f Watattga,' Mitchell and adjoining

.counties. " ?

Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

jEFFtiHSOtf, N. C.

Will practice in all the coilite-Bpeci- al

attention gi ven to real
... estate laMr and Collections.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Boolifte, ft. c.
Will practice in the courts

df thin arid sdrrddndingcoun
ties. Prompt attention giv-e- n

to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le

,gal nature. 5.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. O--
:

- Will Practice Itegtilatly in
the Courtff of Wdtauga,
6--

1. '04.

j.C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

--BOdNtJ, N. C.-- -

Careful attention given to
dbllectiofls.

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT.LAW- ,--

BOOM, N C.

Sfr"Special attention given
to all bastes entrusted to
his eafe.-- E

4.

E.S.C0FFEY,
AT10RftEf Al LAW,

-- uoom, N.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

CSPAbstracting titles and
eoll&ction oi claims a special-
ty.

,

"
.i-t'0- 5.

tR ft. D. JENNINGS.
, resident dentist,
4SANNfcRELfC,fl.C.

Nothing but the best material
tlsed and all work done under a
positive guarantee. Persons at a
distance Should notify rtie a few
days in advance when they want
work done. After March the 1st,
1 have arranged to be at the
Blackburn House ifl Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

L28.

X n. B0W15R,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N.C.
Practices in the coftrts of

. Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
Counties.

Prompt attention given to
- all legal matters entrusted to

his dare.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. tf. C
Ao Knile; No Burning Otit.

Highest references and endots-merit- s
of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va Tenu.
, Hod N, C Remeinbef that there
, la no time Too soon to get rid ol
, & cancerous grr. ,,th no matter
kow small. Examination free,
.letters .anSwerad promptly, and
.iraticfactJo.BniW'antwd.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Fro a our Begnlar Com spbhdtat.

The decision of Russia and
Japan to conduct their peace
conference in the capital of
the United States will doubt-
less prove a source df gratifi
cation to all loyal Ameri-
cans, even though they ap-
preciate that there are some
dangers entailed hy the sud
deflly enhanced importance
of Washington as a diplo
matic center. In itself the de
cision implies a compliment
to this country for the rea-
son that it Is a testimonial
to the perfect neutrality that
tbe United States has main-
tained throughout the strut
gle of Russia and Japan for
the supremacy of the far
east. Japan feared tho parti-
san interests of Europe and
persistently objected to t h e
meeting of the Russian com
missiuner in a European cap
ital save that of its alley. En
gland. Russia objected t o
London and would not lis-

ten to the suagestion that
the peace negotiations he
conducted near the seat of
war, or, in fact, any where in
Asia. Consequently tbe Uni-

ted States became the natu
ral place in which to seek a
compromise city arid when
this was made cleat to the
President he immediately pro
posed Washington, although
his previous influence had
been in favor of the Hague,
foi the sentimental reasons
surronnding the birthplace
of international arbitration
and , universal peace move-
ment.

Once tbe preliminaries to
the formal conference of Ja-
panese and Russian plenopo-potentlarie- s

are Settled this
county will have little offi-

cial relation with the negoti
ations. According to cuRtom
it. is incumbent on this coun.
try to play the part of host
and provide a place for the
meeting of the delegates but
there is an abundance of such
places in Washington so
that obligations presents few
difficulties. It has been sug
gested by the President that,
if Washington in August
proves uncomfortably warm
to the plenopotentiariesmay
easily adjourn to some cooler
city for a time to return to
Washinetou luter in the sea
son, The President has even
said that if this course is de-

termined upon he will place
two naval vessels at the dis
posal of the conference to
take them to some place-- like
Newport or liar Harbor pre-
sumably the dispatch boats
the Dolphin and the. Sylph.
There is no doubt, however,
that the plenipotentiaries sue
eeed in effecting a peace con-
vention, and the Piesident is
certain that that they will,
that it will be signed in Wash
ington and will go down in
history as the treaty of Wash
ington, being the first con- -

vention of great internation-
al importance ever signed In
the capital of tbe United
States.

People in Washington ate
watching with a good deal of
interest for the promised

cf the resignation
of Jndson et al, rtho were re-tfii- ued

b; tbe government 8

special council in the Drosecn
tion of the rebate case against
the Hanta $e railroad. A 1 1

that is known so far is that
these attorneys have resign-
ed because of the difference of
opinion With Attorney Oener
al Moody, but it is suspected
in some Quarters that this
difference arose with regard
to the possible prosecution
Of Paul Morton, secretary of
tbe Navy. However theAttor
ney General has promised to
publish an explanation which
will accord with tho views ot
himself nnd the distinguished
counsel and the conservative
public will await the ezplana
tion.

Attorney General Moody
has recently Voiced a plaint
against tbe newspapers of
this country because he says,
they want the Department of
Justice to try its cases before
the tribunal of the press, as
he expressed it. fn o t h e r
words, the Attorney General
maintains that tbe nwspa
pers insist on knowing and
publishing the discoveries
and plans of the department
before they are reyealed in
the courts and that in this
way the cases of the govern-
ment are weakened by their
revelation in advance to the
attorneys for the defense.
While there may be some
ground for this complaint,
tnern seems to be little rea
son why the Department
should not refuse toreyeal in
formation when such revela
tion would weaken the Gov-

ernment's case and the news-
paper men charged with the
duty of reporting the work
of the Department have net
er perceived any reluctance
to suppess information when
it pleased tbe Attorney Gen-

eral to do so.
Attorney General Moody

made ond complaint In con
versation with your corres
pondent recently w h 1 c h da
serves consideration and even
support by .the" law-abidi- ng

ppople of the country. He
said that with a view to pre
venting an innocent man
from suffering the law-m- a

kers had gone to a radical
extreme in pla-in- g obstac-
les in the way of prosecuting
criminals, or men charged
with crime, and that it was
under existing statutes a
matter of years to m e r e 1 y
bring to a trial a man who
was under indicrapnt irre
spective of how conclusive
the evidence was. The Attor
new General refeired especial
ly tn the rase of the State
Senator George E. Green ol
Npw York who was indicted
more than than two years a- -

go. and who isstillfree await
ing tbe decision of tbe Su
preme Court on his habius
?orpus suit, which decision
cannot be rendered until au-

tumn. The Attorney General
bespoke popular support for
his recommendation to Con-

gress that a statute be enact
fld providing that any per-

son indicted for violation of
a United States Statute
might be brought Immedi-
ately to the District of Co-

lumbia for trial without any
intervening legal proceed
ings. It is to be hoped that
such a statute will be enaet-edne- it

session i

ItporUrU Trtst DecUiOft.

NeWs and Observer.

The decision of Judge Sea-

man in the United States Cir
cuir Court, sitting in Milwau
kee, rendered recently, in the
case, of the gdyerninent vs,
the General hipcr Company,
takes an important step in
the direction of trust control
by law. The suit was brought
to determine whether or not
the Paper Company was a
combination iu restraint of
trade, and the decision deci
ded the point as to whether
or not the government could
require the production of pa-

pers, contacts, etc.j of the
trust In favor ot the plaintiff.

The production of the doc-
uments was strongly resist-
ed by the defeuse on the
ground that they were conf-
idential communications to
the officers of "the trust and
on the constitutional ground
that no man shall be com
pelled to cive evidence a--
gainst himself in tbe criminal
relation.

Tbe fact that the1 witnesses
were officers of the corpora- -

tion and derived their know
edge of the operations in
that capacity was held lsby

the judge not to bring them
within the constitutional in-

hibition above referred to.
and it was broadly decided
that the duty to testify a-r- ose

under the common law
and the general statutes.

The decision, which will
now be passed on by the Su-

preme court is ode of vital im
portance to the usefulness of
the defendant hold, there will
be practically no way by
which the the existence of a
trust running in violation
of law could be ascertained

STRICTLY GENUINE.

Most of the patent medicine tes
timonials are probably genuine.
j. uv iuuuwiug ijuuch recently ap-
peared In tbeAtchison, Kansas,
Globe.' "Joe Tack, a well known
engineer running on the MissoU
n racinc Dei ween Wichita and
Kiowa, lately appeared in a big
one. with a rjlctnra. eind wlipn hp
was in hi? oifice today, we asked
nim about it. tie said be had a
terriflic uaiu in his etomnnh. nnd
thrmnht hp hnrl pntipon TTin Hmiw

gist recommended lodol and he
says it. cureu mm. tie recommen-
ded it to nthfliH who wprp nlnn
cured," Kodol i)yfipepfiia Cure
digests what you eat and cures
all stomach troubles. Just as
rarely as the 6un shines' your
stomach can be brought back to
its originally pure condition and
life sweetened by this lasting and
truly the greatest digestant ever
known. Sold by M. B. BlackUrh.

Lots of nifn are liars who
neyer eyen tried to catch fish'

A DINNER INVITATION.

After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an at
tack of Indigestion. Koc'ol is a thor.
ough digestant and a guaranteed
cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas
on the stomach, Sour Risings. Bad
Breath and all stomach troubles N.
Watkins, Lesbus, Ky., says: "I can
testify to the efficacy of Kodol in
the cure of Stomach Trouble. I was
afflicted with Stomach Trouble for
fifteen vparn and have taken six hot
ties of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
Which entirely cured me Thesjxbot
tleiiWre worth f 1,000 to fnie." Ko;
dol Dyspepsia Cure will digest any
quantity of all thetwholcsome food
yotl want to" eat while your stom
ach takes f and
grows strong. This wonderful prep.
urnuun is jusuy cnuuea 10 ai or its
many remarkable Cures, Sold by M.
BRlackburn

litfdd Pyspcpsla Ciiro

!' Hon Blasts.
The pursuit of money is

painful, but its possession is
often more so.

U doesn't take a very
large intellect to hold a good
deal of conceit.

It is alwdys safer to say
"No" to yourself than to
God.

He who has never fought
himself has never conquered
another foe.

The preacher's practice is
the real peoration of his
serraop.

When the door is opened
on selfishness love dies on
the threshold.

So long as truth lives it
will grow and outgrow all
the cloth we make lor it.

The fruitful lives are the
ones that sow seeds of grati
tude in the furrows of afflic
tion.

Preaching dogmas if fight-
ing tbe devil with the scab-
bard instead of with the
swordi

There may be more spirit-
uality in a bowl of soup than
in a sermon.

The infidel howls at t h e
Bible miracles, but he aims
at its morals.

There's no power In the pi-

ety that seems to give a man
perfect bain.

When the church is frozen
with formalism it needs
more than fires of eloquence.

No man ever suffered much
for his opinions until they
got down below the collar.

No matter how hurried you
may be no time is ever wast-
ed that is spent in gratitude.

The devil is exceedingly so
licitous lest the church ac
quire a reputation for undue
activity.

Many people see their chil-

dren grow up while they are
planning on beginning t o
train them.

The models of fashion here
cannot even be certain of
passing njuster as door mats
in heaven.

Men who couldn't organize
a pea hut stand know just
how the pastor should ruu
the church.

It takes as much grace to
make a saint out of a Phari
see as it does to make one
out of a publican.

Tbe modern idoliter falls
down before the work of his
own imagination instead of
mail ji ii la'tiuilUfl,

SAVED DV DYNAM1TK,

Sometimes a flaming city is sav-
ed bj dynamiting a space that
the fire can't cross. Sometimes a
cough holds on so long you feel
as a nothing but dynamite would
tureit. 2. T. Gray, of. Calhoun,
Gn., writes: My wife had ,very
aggravated cough; which kfept her
awake it night. Two physicians
could not help her; so she took Dr,
King's New Discovery for c a re
sumption", coughs and colds, which
eased her cough, gave her sleep,
and finally cured ber.'' S.trictly sci-

entific cure for bronchitis and La-Grip-

At Blackburn's. Price 50
cts. and f ! guaranteed. Trial bottles
free.

Artificial kisses are the
kind Women exchange with
each other,

A Creeping Death.
Blood r.oison creers um terwdrrl

the heart, cansiner denth. T, R.
Stearns, Belle Flaine, Minn writes
that a rrienct dreadfully injured his
nana, which swelled up like blood
Doisonin Bucklen'c ArnicH Snlv
drew oat the poison, healed the
WOU-id-

, and saved his life. Best in
the world for burns and sore?. 25c.

.M,p.JBttft!gbiff,9. f

Tfctclford'i BUck-ttug-
U coma

nearer regulating tba entir lyitem
and keeping the body in health than
any other medicine mode. It it
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailments that are frequent (a
any family, each M indigestion.
biliousncM. cold, diarrboMk, and
stomach achef.

Thedford'i Black-thnlig- bt b tbe
standard, never-failin- g remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. It Is a cure for the domes-
tic ills which bo frequently summon
the doctor. It it as good for children
as it is for grown persons. A dote of
this medicine every day will soon
cure too most obstinate case of dys-
pepsia or constipation, and when
takon as directed brings quick relief.

PAxrau, Ii4., Deo. fo, Im.
TbMroNl BlMk-DiMc- ku bMaoar

nwalr doctor (ot At itan od w wtnt
no oUtsr. When ut oi M feet tadlT wi

nl IRA B. BABUL
Ak your dotler tor a 9okn ol

TWford't Block-Draug- ht n4 it he
does not kaep tt send Bo. U The OhttU-noo- ga

MadioiM Oo, Chattanooga, Tenn.
and a package will be mailed to too.

After rejecting a younrf
man, nothing is calculated
to make a girl so weary as
to learn that he bits mar4
rled disgustingly well,

Terrific kacb with ieNTH.
"Death was fast approachinp;''

writes R. F. Frenande2,of Tampa4
Fla., describing his fearful race5
with death, "as a result pf liver
trouble and heart disease, whicH
had roboed me of sleep and of all
interest in life. I had tried many dif
ferent doctors and several medU
cines, btit got.no benefiti until
began to use Elecctric Bitters. Sd
wdnderful was their effect that in
three days I felt like a new maty
and today I am cured of all m
troubles." Guaranteed at M. Bi
Blackburn's. Price 50c.

A man seldom proposes td
a woman uuless she has made
up ber mind to make him del

so.

Chamberlain's Cdugh Remedy thi
Very Best.

I have been using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and want td
say that it is the best cotijH medif
icine I have ever used," says Geoi
L. Chubb, a merchant of Harlan.
Mich. There is no question about
its being the best, as it will cure i
cough or cold in less time t h a ri
any other treatment. It should al.
ways be kept in lht house ready for
instant nse, for a cold can be cured
in much less time when promptly
treated. For sale by J. M. Moretz;

DO YOU GfeT UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton tfisdrante

Almost everybody who reads the hew --

papers Is sure to know of the wotiderfuf

p4 cures maoo Djr . VTS
1 Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- i
I (he peat kidney, live?i i and bladder remedy.

)e It is the great me
N.n 111114111 ui mo nine,
fi .1

f leenth century: dW
;;m covered aner years ol

BGisBimc reeearcD w
rQtpBDr. Kilmer the emf
l - - n.nt iU...r J ti.j.iy Mill UM-- l.

Af.r l-. -- nl tl-- I mm pn
wonderfully successful m promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder,- - urks acid trouJ
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worsf
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamr)-Ro- ot is not fe
ommended for everything but Ifyoubavekj
ney; Hvef er bladder trouble It will be found
fust the remedy you need, lthaj beeh tested
In so many Ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless loo" poor ie pin

every case that a special Arrangement hs'
been made by which all readers of tWi papa
who have riot already tried It, may nave d
sample bottle sent free by mail also; a twatt
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how'
ftni. tut If Vftll KtavA IrMrutw rt'fr1.l-F4M..LI.- ..

When writing mention reading thiifaooreaJ
oner tn mis paper ana
sena your aajirees to
Dr. Kilmer fcC6.,Blng-hamtoi- w

N- - Y. The
IKmiUr fllf Mfif atul
aW sbe art jol py all tnttngzXf


